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Postharvest Life of Cut Rose Flowers as Affected by Salicylic Acid and Glutamin
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Abstract: Effect of salicylic acid combined with glutamin on rose (Rosa Baccara) cut flowers was studied. The
study was conducted in a factorial arrangement, carried out in a complete randomized design. The factors were
Salicylic acid (0,1, 2 and 4 mM) and glutamin (0, 1.5 and 3 mM).The effects of treatments on the total chlorophyll
content, ACC-Oxidase activity, anthocyanin leakage, membrane stability and malondialdehyde content of cut
flowers of rose (Rosa Baccara.) were investigated. The results showed that the vase solution containing 1.5
mM Salicylic acid with 3 mM glutamin significantly increased vase life compared to the control, in addition, the
malondialdehyde accumulation and ACC-Oxidase activity reduced in the same solution while membrane
stability was improved. Results suggest that Salicylic acid and glutamin increases vase life by affecting many
of the age-related changes associated with Rose petal senescence.

Abbreviations: SA  Salicylic acid  MDA  Malondialdehyde  ROS  Reactive oxygene species  ACO
 ACC-Oxidase
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INTRODUCTION oxygen free radicals which is responsible for stress

Roses belong to family Rosaceae are recognized for of ROS accumulation in plant cells under stress is lipid
their high economic value, which are used in agro-based peroxidation via oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids
industry especially in cosmetics and perfumes. leading to membrane damage and electrolyte leakage [9].
Additionally, roses play a vital role in the manufacturing SA is a well known phenol that can prevent ACC-oxidase
of various products of medicinal and nutritional activity that is the direct precursor of ethylene and
importance. However, the main idea of rose plant decrease ROS with increase enzyme antioxidant activity.
cultivation is to get the cut flowers, which greatly deals Mei-hua et al[10]showed that SA can extending the vase
with the floricultural business [1]. Short postharvest vase life of cut flowers with decrease ROS and ethylene. SA
life is one of the most important problems on the cut acid with increases the enzyme antioxidant activity cause
flowers. Senescence of cut flowers is induced by several delay the onset of hydrolysis of structural cell
factors e.g. water stress [2], carbohydrate depletion, components, decrease ROS production, ACC-oxidase
microorganisms [3] and ethylene effects. In carnations, activity and sensitivity. Glutamine, a multifaceted amino
senescence of the petals is associated with a climacteric- acid used as an energy substrate for most cells. It is
like increase in ethylene production during the final important as a constituent of proteins and as a central
stages. Ethylene enhanced flower senescence and wilting metabolite for amino acid transamination via á-
[4], increased permeability of petal cells and accelerated ketoglutarate and glutamate. Glutamine plays an important
the decrease in cell membrane fluidity [5]. The other role in the nitrogen and carbonskeleton exchange among
consequences include increase in cell membrane different tissues, where this amino acid fulfils many
permeability and solute uptake capacity [6], degradation different physiological functions [11]. When glucose
of membrane lipids and MDA production [7]. Ethylene levels are low and energy demands are high, cells can
production causes a sharp increase in production of metabolize amino acids for energy. Glutamine is one of the

dependent peroxidation of membrane lipids [8]. One effect
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most readily available amino acids for use as an energy thiobarbituric acid (TBA) and heated at 95  for 25 min,
source and it is a major source of energy for many rapidly as described by Heath and Packer [14]. In order to correct
dividing cell types. Therefore In this study, the for compounds other than MDA, the absorbance at 532
preservative effects of salicylic acid and Glutamine on the nm of a solution containing plant extract incubated
vase life of cut Rosa Baccara flowers was compared with without TBA was subtracted from the absorbance of TBA
emphasis on the possibility of salicylic acid and Glutamine treated solution at the same wavelength. 
effect on antioxidative indicators of cut flower.

MATERIALS AND METHODS dismutase was assayed by measuring its ability to inhibit

Plant Material: This study was on the effect of salicylic described by Beauchamp and Fridovich [15].
acid and Glutamine treatments on vase life of rose cut
flowers, in a factorial test with complete randomized Weight Water Uptake and Fresh:The volume of water
design with six replications. Cut flower stems of rose uptake was calculated by subtracting the volume of water
(Rosa Baccara) were placed in solution containing evaporated from a control bottle without cut flowers from
salicylic acid 0, 1, 2 and 4 mM and Glutamine 0, 1.5 and 3 the amount of water decreased in bottles containing
after cutting. six cut flowers were placed in a 300mL flask flowers. The fresh weight of the cut flowers also measured
with 250mL of solution. Distilled water was used for the in initial day and terminal dayof experiment. 
controls and placed in chambers at 25°C. The relative
humidity was about 70% while 14h photoperiod was RESULTS
maintained using fluorescent lamps with a light intensity
of 15 µmol m  s  at the top of the corolla. Data were Weight Water Uptake and Fresh: Water uptake and fresh2 1

statistically analyzed using SPSS software. Where a weight of cut rose held in distilled water rapidly decreased
significant F-test was observed, treatment means were after the first day, while water uptake and fresh weight of
separated using the tukey at p= 0.05. The experiment was those held in SA+glutamin decreased slightly for the first
started on December 15 2010 and chlorophyll content, 10 days and rapidly there after. Results regarding the
Membrane stability, MDA content and ACC Oxidase water uptake and fresh weight by the cut rose show that
activity were measured at 12  day of vase life. maximum water was taken up by the cut flower kept in 2th

Vase Life: Vase life was determined as the number of other treatments (Table 1).
days to wilting of flowers.

Chlorophyll Content Measurement: Total chlorophyll containing 2 mM salicylic acid + 3 mM glutamin
(a+b) content was measured by chlorophyll meter (SPAD- significantly increased their vase life and delayed flower
502, Minolta  Co. Japan) which is presented by SPAD senescence compared to flowers either held in 1 and 4 mM
value. Average of 3 measurements from different spots of salicylic acid or distilled water (Table 1). salicylic acid was
a single leaf was considered. found to be significantly and negatively correlated with

Determination of Anthocyanin Leakage: Anthocyanin adding glutamin to vase solutions containing salicylic
leakage was measured based on the method of Poovaiah acid could increase the vase life of cut flowers compared
[12]. to control (Table 1).

Determination of Acc-oxidase Activity: ACC oxidase Anthocyanin Leakage and ACO Activity: The results
activity was assayed by measuring to the method indicate that 2mM salicylic acid caused significant
described by Moya-Leòn and John [13]. decrease in anthocyanin leakage and ACO activity

Assays of MDA Content (Lipid Peroxidation): Oxidative to 2mM salicylic acid significant decrease in anthocyanin
damage to lipids was estimated by measuring the MDA leakage and ACO activity compared to control (Table 1).
content in floret segment homogenates which were Highest means of ACO activity was found in cut flowers
prepared in 10% trichloroacetic acid containing 0.65% 2- treated with 4 mM salicylic acid (Table 1).

Superoxide Dismutase: The activity of superoxide

to the photochemical reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium as

mM SA+3mM glutamin, which differed significantly from

Vase Life: Holding rose cut flowers in vase solutions

vase life of the rose cut flowers as well. In our experiment

compared to control (Table 1). Addition of 3mM glutamin
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Table 1: Effects of Salicylic acid and glutamin in preservative mixture on chlorophyll content, Vase life, Membrane stability, MDA content and ACC Oxidase
Activity in Rose cut flowers

ACC
Oxidase Antocyanin Water

 Salicylic Glutamin Vase life Total chlorophyll activity leakage MDA uptake SOD
acid (mM) (mM) (day) (SPAD reading) (nmol/gFW/h) (absorption at 525 nm) (µmol/mg protein) (ml) (U g-1Protein)

0 0 7D 2.11AB 32.01AB 116AC 145.7AB 41.12AB 60.11AB
1.5 8AC 3C 28.12C 75.12AB 75.4C 50C 67C
3 8.5AB 3.09C 25C 70.08AB 75.03C 55C 71C

1 0 7.5D 3.47C 17.97B 63C 70.32C 58.14C 70.14C
1.5 8.7AB 4.7C 16B 57.74C 72C 67C 75.13C
3 9C 4.87C 16.01B 55.04C 70.47C 67.14C 75C

2 0 11B 6B 10B 35.19B 45.08B 70B 100.03B
1.5 11B 6.11B 10.14B 33.145B 45.9B 78B 106.34B
3 12A 7.05A 8.94A 21A 37.13A 94.3A 124.78A

4 0 4AD 0.87D 44.75AC 175.12D 146.66AB 21.11AC 40.19AC
1.5 7AD 1AC 33.14AB 110AC 79.14C 40AB 57.1AB
3 7D 1.64AC 35.04AB 106AC 76.48C 43.65AB 59.45AB

F-test probabilities

Salicylic acid 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.004
glutamin 0.2 0.021 0.011 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01

Means in each column followed by similar letters are not significantly different at 5% level
* Data recorded on day 12 of experiment

MDA and Total Chlorophyll Content: MDA content was DISCUSSION
reduced by salicylic acid and was significantly lower in
preservative mixtures containing just salicylic acid In the present study, we found that use of
compared to the control (Table1). A significant positively disinfectants improve water conductance by preventing
correlation was observed between salicylic acid bacterial growth and producing occlusions. Result
concentration and the MDA content in Rose cut flowers showed that variation in water uptake, Acc oxidase
(Table1). Total chlorophyll content increased along with activity and SOD activity on vase solution between cut
salicylic acid and glutamin concentration in Rose cut flowers were main cause of differences in vase life.
flower (Table 1). Result showed that 2 mM salicylic acid salicylic acid is an ethylene biosynthesis inhibitor that
+ 3 mM glutamin leaded to a considerable delay in blocks the induction effect of ethylene on ACCoxidase
degradation of chlorophyll compared to other activity inhibition reduced the senescence of the flowers
concentrations (4 mM salicylic acid and control) and the and consequently, the advance in increase vase life. Mei-
difference between 4 mM salicylic acid and control was hua et al [10] and Yuping et al [16] reported that treatment
significant as well (Table 1). with salicylic acid significantly extends the  vase life. Cut

Superoxide Dismutase Activity: Rose flowers treated by antioxidant activity, delay the onset of hydrolysis of
salicylic acid alone or together with glutamin had more structural cell components, decrease ethylene production,
Superoxide dismutase activity. The maximum Superoxide ACC-oxidase activity and sensitivity. Result our showed
dismutase activity was recorded in 2 mM salicylic acid + Treatment with salicylic acid in combination with glutamin
3 mM glutamin compare other treatments and control extends the vase life of cut rose flowers. Also, salicylic
(Table 1). Statistically significant differences existed acid reduced chlorophyll total degradation and preserved
among 2 mM salicylic acid + 3 mM glutamin compared to chlorophyll total content. This might be inhibiting
other treatments and control. The minimum Superoxide ethylene action and as a result, the vase life could be
dismutase activity was noted in  4mM  salicylic  acid increased.  These  findings  are  similar  to  previous
(Table 1). A significant negatively correlation was results  [10,  16].  In  our study, after treatment with
observed between salicylic acid concentration and the salicylic acid+glutamin solution, the cut rose flowers
Superoxide dismutase activity in rose cut flowers (Table1). increase  the vase life and decrease ACO of cut flowers.

flowers treatment with salicylic acid increases the enzym
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We findings also indicated that salicylic acid alone has 7. Wright,  L.A.,  T.H. Murphy and R.L. Travis, 1981.
high effect on increase the vase life,decrease,Acc-oxidase The effect of ultraviolet radiation on wheat root
activity and senescence of cut flowers. vesicles enriched in plasma membranes. Photochem.

CONCLUSION 8. Reezi, S., M. Babalar and S. Kalantari, 2009. Silicon

This study shows that Salicylic acid and glutamin affects petal color of salt stressed cut rose (Rosa
treatment did show significant effect on quality xhybrida  L.)  ‘Hot  Lady’.  African  J.   Biotechnol.,
parameters and rose flower longevity. Salicylic acid and 8: 1502-1508.
glutamin proved more effective in delaying petal 9. Liu, Y.L., C.L. Mao and L.J. Wang, 1987. Advances in
senescence and/or flower wilting. However, our result salt tolerance in Plants.
showed that Salicylic acid and glutamin treatments 10. Mei-hua, F., W. Jian-xin, L.  SHI, G. SHI and L. Fan,
maintained the vase life of flowers for a longer period. 2008. Salicylic Acid and 6-BA Effects in Shelf-life
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